
There is much axoitemeut in Treolee,
in. oonsequenae ot the approaouiug elec¬
tion for a member of Parliament. I Mr.
Daniel O'Donoughuo, the Liberal can¬
didate, nrrivod iu the oity jesterdav.and wa^«$My>d.ifty a>M^W*4»his , friends, and escorted .to, his reel-,
deu?. Whiie ifpoprocession was uioviiig,
it -was' attaoked by a mob'i and several
pertJ*wWb*lW^' Ddripfcttre nightsarmed policemen patrolled tue streets.
There wate three railway acoidentsJtx

England yesterday. The alarming fre¬
quency ot disasters of, this obaraoaer of
late has been, thoeubjeot of much com¬
ment. This tnorning, a number of pa¬
pers called upon the. Government to in¬
terfere, and ebmpel the managers of
roads to adopt more stringent measures
for the prevention Of accidents in future.

Ma-Orid, Seplcmber 11..Senor Sal-
meron, in his speech oh taking the chair
as' President of the Cortes, urged the
deputies to give their undivided' sup*port to the administration of Senor Cas-
telar. .
A serious riot broke out, several days

ago, in the vioinity of Madrid. Troops
were sent to the soene of the disturb¬
ance, and restored order; not, however,before they had fired upon the rioters
and killed eight of therm

Telegraphic.American Matters.
Baltimore, September 10.Mid¬

night.At half-past 2 o'clock, this
morning, the alarm of fire was sounded,and in a few minutes a volume of flame
burst from the Holliday Street Theatre,
enveloping tbo building in a mass of
fire. The flames poUrod out simultane¬
ously from the roof and upper windows,and before the steamers got to work it
was evident that the old Holliday was
doomed to destruction. In less than
ten minatee after thealarm sounded the
central portion of the City was lit np as
by a great calcium light. Up Lexing¬ton street to ObarleB, on Monument, on
Baltimore, from Frederick to Charles
and Oalvert, as far North as the North¬
ern Central depot, the reflection of the
lurid flames was bo intense as to create
the impression that a general conflagra¬tion had begnn. A deluge of flamingcinders rolled np from the burning mass
and was borne by a gentle breeze from
the North-east into the very heart of the
city, a distance of five or sit' blocks.Over*the roofs of .the Sun, American,Gazette and Western Union Telegraphoffices and adjacent buildings greatblazing cinders rained down a sheet of
fire. Many awnings of stores on Balti¬
more and booth streets canght from the
fiery,showers and embers, and at 3
o'clock theae streets were brilliantlyilluminated by the burning canvas, add¬
ing to the general consternation. In
the. meantime the engines began work
with ßh abundance of water out* the
fireman worked with a will and deterrni-
nation to qoench the flames. The fire
had already oommunioated to tho roof
of the St., Nicholas Hotel, adjoining the
theatre on the North, and to the largebriok building adjoining it on'the South,and also to the factory of Frey, Walport& Co., in rear of the theatre. The en¬
tire fire department was vigorously at
work, but. all their efforts to save the
theatre wore nnavailing. Shortly after
3 o'clock the. roof fell in, and ot 1 ouiythe.bare walls were left standing. The
theatre' and some adjoining property
was purchased threo years ago by John
T. Ford, manager, for $100,000. Tho
damage by fire will reach about $75,000,
on which there is an insurance of $40,-000, .principally iu city oompanies.The St. Nicholas Hotel, adjoining the
theatre on tbe North, is a large four
story building, W. B. W. Earl, proprie¬tor, patronized almost exclusively byactors and actresses performing in the
Holliday, Front and Baltimore OperaHouses, almost fifty of whom were iu
the building at the time of the fire.
The rear portion of the fourth story was
entirely burned and the lower floors de¬
luged with water. Many of tbe guests
were forced to escape with nothing on
bnt their night clothes. Some of the
aotresses lost their wardrobas, wutchos,
money, jewolry, &o., bnl many of them
succeeded in saving their effects, which,
with the furniture of tbe hotel that was
rescued from the flames, was piled iu the
streets. Mr. Carl estimates bis loss at
abont $20,000, and gives tbe insurance
as follows: Franklin, of Philadelphia,$2,500; Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia,$2,500; Westohestor, of Now York,$2,500; German, of Baltimore, $2,500.Total insurance, $10,000. Tbe building
was owned by Wm. J. Albert, of Balti¬
more city. The Baltimore City College,adjoining on tlfe South, had its roof
burned and upper floor burned and the
whole building damaged with water.
Tbe first floor was occupied by the
Baltimore School Commissioners, and
the second and third floors by tho Balti¬
more City College. The damage to tho
books by water is estimated at $3,000.The furniture and carpets wore also da¬maged!. The loss on the books, furni¬
ture, &c, amounts to $5,000. Thebuilding was owned by tho city and was
not insured. The mattress and curled
hair factory of Frey, Walpert it Co., 27
North Gay street, iu rear of tbo theatre,
was owned by the firm, who estimate.,
their loss in stock and damage to the
building at between $15,000 und $20,000;insurance not over $8,000.divided
among tho Queens, of London, tho
Gorman,-of Baltimore, and the iEtna,of Hartford. The roof of thu buildingNo. 2 Sonth street, adjoining tho West¬
ern Union Telegraph Company, took

u fire from falling cinders and was slightly
damaged. The upper portion was occu¬
pied by Flynn & Charles, batter.*, who
estimate their loss by water at $3,000;
insured for $1,000. The first floor was
occupied by Diggs, coal agent, whose
loss is trifling. A number of other
buildings were saved by. sweeping tho
burning embers from the roofs. Tho

000 above tb^.^0,000 insurance., The
lleatncJjbn jWa^ odmjflete ';*n$entire,Wifitt8!*'*^0 »ooaojulätiohs OT over BixtyO.d Ho'IMbv hi'' «*icsd fc
Hoventy-snven years without fire.
Denver, September 10..Tbo eloor

tious here and in other cities of the
Territory yesterday were politically un¬
important. Universal Boratohibg of
tickets result virtually iu the defeat of
t.he so-calied Republican ring and in
tuvof oi iue oitizuuö' HS peoplo'ä iiükv».
Norwich, Conn., September 10..The

annual convention of t-be Connecticut
Catholic Tempera neu Union met here
to-day. The word temperance was
stricken from the constitution, and total
abstinence substituted therefor. There
wub a large attendance of Catholic
priests of the State. Rav. Lawrence
Walsh, of Hartford, was re-elected Pre¬
sident. A grand demonstration took
place iu the evening, with speeches ad¬
vocating strong moral aud religious
measures, but no political notion.
New Orleans, September 10..Dra.

Fenney, Hurd, Smith aud Angoll left
for Sbreveport to-night, by rail, ct'u
Vioksburg, in response to n call to that
oity. Five experienced nurses accom¬
panied them.
Shreveport, La., Sopteraber 10..

Yellow fever oontinaes. Business of all
kinds is prostrated, and much suffering
exists from want of nurses and doctors.
Ou yesterday, ten deaths took place
from yellow fever and twelve to-ilay.There are at least 400 sick, though not
all with fever.
JIew York, September 10..A meet¬

ing was held at Cooper Institute to¬
night, presided over by Huvemeyer.
Senator Wiudom, of the Congressional
Transportation Committee, was present.
Speeches were made by F. D. Moni ton,
S. L. Huated, A. W. Tenny and others,
and resolutions adopted that an associa¬
tion be formed, to be kuowu as the New
York Cheap Transportation Aus ciatiou;that the policy of the Government
should be to protect the producing inte¬
rests and commerce from corporations
and monopolists; that double track rail¬
ways for freight are necessary; that re¬
form in railway management is essen¬
tial; that uniform freight rates should
be adopted; that legislation favorable to
American ship-building should be had,
and they demand a wise aud liberal
policy by the State and municipal legis
¦latures, aud the exercise of energy, skill
and sound judgment by merchants to
secure the lowest prices for transporta¬tion of merchandise by land and water.
Cheap transportation resolutions were
adopted by the Butter Exchange to-day.New York, September 11..The
trans-Atlantic balloon party have made
arrangements with an experienced aero¬
naut to take personal charge of the in¬
flation. The departure ia expected to¬
morrow. Wise complains that the
managers entirely disregarded his ad¬
vice, with regard to material for the
balloon, and employed an incompetent
superintendent. Wise doubts their
ability to repair the balloon.
A despatch frum Washington says a

duel is imminent, in oousequonce of
disagreements between Herschcl V.
Johnson aud Gov. Smith, of Georgia.Friends are urging an umicable settle¬
ment.
Fort Sill, September 11..Santanta

aud Big Tree have arrived bore and
beeu placed in the guard house. Their
relations visited them. The scene was
quite affecting. Davis is expected ou
the 1st of October, when a great council
will be held.

St. Louis, September 11..Tho cityauthorities telegraph for aid to Mayor
Brown, continuing former despatches,
and stating that all railroad trains run¬
ning iuto Shreveport have stopped; the
river is falling rapidly, aud communi¬
cation with the outside world has nearlystopped.

Washington, September 11..The
United States Marshal at Shreveport,Lt., telegraphs to Attoruoy-GeueralWilliams that the local authorities on
the Texas Pacific Bailroad have atopp'edthe cars by-force, on aocouut of tho pre¬valence of fever at Shreveport, and ask¬
ing that tho General (loverumeut inter¬
fere to compel ;ln> running of the trains.

Probabilities.For tbo South Atlantic
and Gulf States, East of tho Mississippi,rising temperature, clear or partlycloudy weather, and gentle to fresh
winds, mostly from the North-east aud
South-eat t.
The President approves the verdict of

tho naval court martial dismissing Lieu¬
tenant Commander John II. Bowhtud.

President Garrett, of tho Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, has placed £1,000,-000 of six per conts in London, at
The report shows an increase of nearly§500,000 for the. quarter ending August,
us compared with hist year.

St. Louis, Septomber 11..The
Times' «pccial from the Chairman of tho
Howard Association at Shreveport, La.,
reports the fever is malignant. Lirgonumbers of persons have left; hardlyenough are well to uurse tho sick.
Portland, Maine, Soptomber 11..

Ashur Wayre, for forty-four years Judgeof the United States District Court, is
dead; aged ninety-one.
Dayton, Ohio, Soptomber 11..Tho

pioneers celebrated Perry's victory. A
large number of old people were pro-
sout. The premature explosion of a
twolve-poundor killed two and hurt two.
New Orleans, September 11..Kel¬

logg offers $5,000 for the conviction
of the murderers of Crawford and Har¬
ris, and 82,500 for the murderers of
Arohibald.
Four physicians aud thirteen nurses

have gone to Shreveport, and others are
going.

St. John, Septembor 11..On tho
11th of August, the Tigress passed CapeAlexander and Port Faulke, It was nowall daylight, and the rook in the vicinityof Cape Olsen was recognized by Oapt.Tyson as the same that hid tho Polarisfrom the view oi the party on the icefloe. The vessel was here stopped by

«

sound o^ito^i(iff^ll|#J!mthe distance. - Aboat was Instantly loW-
ered. It wa^jibout 3:-o*oTookf-in"the
evening, and amld", tbo graatiiHt excite-
fc^S^Cemfcäandsr'.«äyä ^iojaiuieö, vi
.ee their house; two.tents aro clearly
peroeptible,#nud moving human figures
oau ba seen on the mainland, noar Lit¬
tleton Island." There was considerableexultation ou board at. this annopnce-
ment. In au hour afterwards, the' boat
returned from shore, bat only brought
uipappOtutuieut to too eager crowd thatawaited intelligence, Capt. Baddingtouand his party had gone South in the
middle of June lust, in two boats,hoping to meet a friendly whuling ves¬
sel, to carry them to Newfoundland.
The Tigress boat was again manned, ac¬
companied this time by Commander
Green and Esquimaux Joe, as an inter¬
preter. A crowd of Esquimaux, consist¬
ing of five men, two women and two chil¬
dren greeted them ou their arrival on
shore, where they found a house aban¬
doned, and presenting a scene of tbo
wildest confusion. Broken nautical in¬
strumenta lay on the floor, while the re-
mains of a mutilated log book wero
scattered about in every directiou. The
Esquimaux bad come from Pood's Bay,aud had remained with the Baddingtou
party all the winter. The house con¬
tained a store-room, a ship's galley
stove, tables and chairs, taken from tbo
Polaris. There were fourteen bunks
rauged along each side of the chief
apartment. Only a half hour was spentin searching for records by tho com¬
mander and bis men. E-quimuux Joe
couversud with his kmsiolk present
briefly, bnt the boat was quickly order¬
ed away. This party from the Tigresspicked up what curiosities they could,
and returned to tho ship. Tho boat
was maunod the third time, and this
party picked up some torn diaries; all
reference to tho death of Captain Hall
being destroyed. With tbo exceptionof u toru memorandum, setting forth
an agreement between Baddingtou aud
Chester to continue tho search for tbo
North Pole, nothing of importance was
discovered. The Esquimaux pointed
out tho spot where tbo Polaris
had sunk, and stated that CuptaiuBuddington had given them the ship,but that when the ico broke iu the mid¬
dle of .July, she flouted iuto u small cove
and went down. A small iceberg had
grounded on the wreck, which was iu
about nine fathoms of water. No at¬
tempt appears to have been made to ex¬
amine the position of the wreck, and
nothing was ascertained us to how the
winter was passed, the wheieabouts of
tho missing men, or how they speuttheir time while waiting for the ice to
break out. The entire time of tbo
Tigress in the neighborhood of Littlotou
Island was only five hours. Tho Esqui¬
maux were not sufficiently interrogated.When first seen from the deck of tho
Tigress, these people wore in the uni¬
form of sailors of tho Uuited States
Navy, but they subsequently cbungodtheir clothes and re-donued their Esqui¬
maux apparel. The E-quimaux more¬
over had but little provisions, their
food being nearly all consumed; neither
had they any boats. Uuder tbeao cir¬
cumstances, through the medium of
Dusty Joo, they asked to be takeu on
board the Tigress, but Commander
Green decliued to allow them to do so.
After the boat bad returned to tbo
Tigress, three cheers were given for
homeward. The assistant ica pilot re¬
ported an ice blink fifteen miles off, and
tho vessel was hastily headed South, lit
fifteen minutes past 2 o'clock this morn¬
ing, after au imperfect search, aud leav¬
ing the unfortunate Esquimaux behind
toj battle with their fate. Instead of
crossing to tho Westward of Cape York,
nnd following the probable track of
Buddingtou's party toward Pond's Bay,tho Tigress returned to upper Navik on
tho 19th of August, and arrived at God-
havoti, Disco, on the 25th. Althoughthe Tigress has again gone in search,
the prospects of finding them uro dis¬
couraging, however, unless, as they
hoped, they have been picked up bywhaling ships.
Boston, .September 11..Commenting

upou tho defeat of Butler at Worcester,the Boston Advertiser says: "It is hard¬
ly known yet whether Gen. Butler and
h's champions were a .squad or au army.W.hen they started out on their expedi¬tion, they had a fine time for a day or]two, and everything their own way.Nobody was looking out for them. They
uot only proposoil to take Massachu¬
setts, but declared that they hud cap¬tured Washington, New York, LongBranch, Kansas, aud all the outlyingproviuces; and it really looked some¬
thing like it. The convention, yester¬day, not only undeceived the people of
Massachusetts in this respect, but, wc
trust, the Federal Administration, whose
confidence has beou abused, aud whoso
generosity has been abused iu riotous
living."

PouuilKEErsiB, September 11..The
vault containing tho remains of Chancel*
lor Livingston, in the town of Bed
Hook, was broken open a few nights
ago. Two collins wero destroyed, aud
the bones of tho dead scattered about
tho floor. The silver plates and liandks
of tho cofllus wero stolen. Tho perpe¬trators of Lifo oriuiH are nnknown.

CaiOAUO, September 11..The porkpackers' oouventiou adopted a resolu¬
tion declaring that the rules aud regu¬lations adopted by the Convention shall
be the standard in all contracts, unless
varied by special agreements; and fhnt
every pork packer and provision dealer
who takes part in tho deliberations of
this convontion, binds himself to be
governed by its action.
New Yonic, September 11..Tbo di¬

rectors of tbo Hoboken Bank have
voted to mako the defalcation good, uud
rosume operations ou tho first of Octo¬
ber.

Princeton Colloge opened to day.President McCosh delivering the ad¬
dress, Some 200 students havo entored
.many being from tho Southern States.

A fUe^r^y^^ »od I|dzriU^e^/tlra1'aw^lli&t(^iii)T barn of
Samuel Horner, tbo Mustang House and
tbe National Grand Bank. |CuAttu&Ti'oN, September 11..Tbe
'mill owners of tbe city held a meetingto-day, and determined to keep their
mills closed until the colored laborers,
now on a general strike, returned to
work at tbe nsnal wages.Knoxyille, Tenn., Soptember 11..
The East Teouessee University aud
State Agricultural College opened its
fall session to-day. Over 20U students
were present. 300 ure expected bofore
tbe end of the month.the largest num¬ber ever in attendance.
Cholera has entirely disappeared, and

business is looking up again.Baltimore, September 11..The an¬
nual report of the Grand Sire of Odd
Fellows, wtio is now Minister to Chili,
was lost in transit. jNew York, September 11..The"
D jan of Canterbury has arrived here, tr
attend the Evangelical Allianos.
Two unknown men were killed on the

Harlem Railroad.
Tho Government awarded $1,500,000in gold, at 1.11 26 100 to 1.11 61-100.
Telegraphic.Commercial Ilepona.
London, September 11..It is ex¬

pected that the change iu tbe bauk -ate
will not be mude. Bullion has de¬
creased £19,000.

Paris, September 11..Rentes58f. 5c.
Liverpool, September 11.Noon..

Cotton firm.uplands 0; Orleans 0}^',sales 15,000 bales; speculation und ex¬
port 3,000; shipment* of upland*, new
crop, basis of good ordinary. 8;'^; Or-
leaus, bavis of good ordinary, delivered
September, 9,l8*; uplands, basis of low
middling. 9.

Pauls, September 11..Specie iu the
Bank of France declined 7,000,000
francs.
Liverpool, September 11.Eveniug..Sales include 2,-100 bales of American ;delivery of new crop ou tbe basi.i of

good ordinary, S^'.New York, September 11.Noon..
Stocks irregular. Money firm, at 7.
Gold ll|s« Exchange.lougSJ.j; short
'J.1.;. Governments dull. State bonds
dull aud nominal. Cotton quiet aud
steady; sales 1,113 bales.uplands 20-5j';Orleans 21. Futures opened us follows:
Septumber 18 25-32, 18J£; October
18 3-16, 18.'4'; November 17Je"; Decem¬
ber 17 27-32, llJi; Juuuury 18'8'; March
18 11-10. Flour dull and heavy. Wheat
quiet aud nominally iu buyers' favor.
Corn dull and drooping. Pork quietand easy.new 17 öO Lard dull.old
steam 8 ö-lO^iiS^J. Freights dull.

7 P. M..Cottou.net receipts 155
bales; gross 250; futures closed easier;sales 21,400 bales, us follows: Septem¬ber 18 13-16; October 18 3-16; Novem¬
ber 177.'; December 17 13-16. Cotton
steady; sales 2,810 bales, at 20?U(W21.Flour iuactive aud a shade easier.com-
mpu to fair extra 7.20(^8.50; good to
choice 8.55(a)11.00. Whiskey lower, at
98(2)1.00. Wheat uctivo and 2(<?3o.lower aud holders auxious.wiuter red
Western 1.71(<r)1.72. Corn active aud
a shade bettor.mixed uud yellow West¬
ern Ö6@üß|£. Coliee scarce und verytiruo; held .^(((.'...d. higher.Rio 20?4@22 Rice steady. Pork e shade
lower.now 17.12}.j; old 16.50. Freights
active. Money 7, currency to gold.
Sterling H,'.j. Gold firmer, at 11 }£.Governments dull aud irregular. States
dull aud nominal. Cottou crop for tbe
year ending tbe 1st instant, 3,930,000;
export 2,670,986; stock in United
Stales 90,989. Of tbe total product,
3,651,346 were received iu the Atlantic
and Gulf shipping ports, against 2,732,-286 last year. Shipments lrom interior
districts to manufacturers 111,500.
Manufactured Soutb, 137,662. 1,905,-
566 bales were shipped to Great Britain
from all portA. Among the cities ere-*
dited with exports the past year is San
Fraucisco, 324 bales. Receipts at North¬
ern ports by rail: .New York, 165,605;
Boston, 26,805; Baltimore, 17,663; Phi¬
ladelphia, 21,209; Portland, Me., 5,961.
All this cotton came across the Ohio
aud Mississippi; being taken by rail¬
roads at Various poiuts where they touch
those rivers. Iu addition to this, the
large amount already stated was shippedfrom Southern points direct to Northern
mills, without huodhug, or any record
being taken at either New lurk, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia or Port¬
land. The statement shows the ship¬
ments North by rail from Mobile ami
New Orleans during the year us 23, 183.
Of tbo total product, Louisiana is cre¬
dited with 1,210.381 bih:-; Alabama,
332,457; Texas, 313,450; Plorida, 1 1,008;
Georgia, 014,039; South Carolina, 374,-
47G; North Carolina, 61,576; Virginia,1133,583; Tennessee, 378,813. Ship¬
ments from Tennessee to New Orleans,Norfolk and Charleston are included in
Louisiana, Virginia aud South Carolina

[crop, and amounts to 382,600. Total
crop of sea island cotton of the United
States 20,289 bales, against 16,815 last
year. Tho manufactures by Southern
mills during the year show au increase
of 17,000 bales over tbo previous year.

St. Louis, September 11.. Flour in
fair demand, iirm and unchanged. Corn
dull, unsettled and little doing.No. 2
mixed 13 on East side of track; 43 asked
ljr rouud lot«; in elevator, 41 bid; sales
41 foi li»sl huli of September. Whiskeyfirm, nt 93. Pork tpiiet, at 16 50(a)1C.75.Bacou quiet, with only limited jobbingdemand.9'j for shoulders; 10'., for
clear rib; 10'J for clear. Lird un¬
changed ^ only peddling business.

Cincinnati. September 11.. Flour
dull, at 7.000(7.25. Corn iu fair de¬
mand and firm, at 52. Pork held at
16.00, with jobbing sales. Lard un¬
changed. Bicon only in limited job¬
bing demand shoulders held at 9?,,';
sales ot 'dear lib lO.'uJ clear lb;'1«'. Whis¬
key firm uud active, at 93.Louisville, September 11.-.Flour
firm and in fair dotnaud. Corn firm uud

j fairly active, at 58@62, shelled, sacked.
Pork quiet, at 16.25. B.tcou easy.9.'«
($9^ for shoulders; 10'j($10*0 for
clear rib; 10%|for clear, packed, Hams

easy.13@13 V£ for plain. Lard.tierce

Wbrakey higher, aC 93.
Boston. September 11..Cotton quiet

and eteadv.middling 21; net receipts
93 bales; gross 102; saies 300; stock
9.000. ^Norfolk. September ll;V-Cotton
firm.low middling 18>.<; net receipts 87
bales; exports coastwise 685; sales 20;
stock 4,655. .

Memphis,. September 11..Cotton
scarcft.low middüo» 18>£; receipts 272
bales; shipments 477; stook 2,780.
New Orleans, September 11..Cot¬

ton very Arm.middling 18%; low mid¬
dling 18J£; strict gocd ordinary 16; net
receipts 339 bales; gross 375; sales 100;
stook 7,487.
Wilmington, September 11..Cotton

uuobauged.middling 18% ; net receipts5 bales;*Btock 145.
Augusta, September 11..Cotton

steady and iu fair demand.middling\8\f.%W)i\ recoiptB 300 bales; sales
280.
Galveston, September 11..Cotton

in demand and holders firm.good or¬
dinary 16; Texas ordinary 13%; net
receipts 227 bales; sales 78; stock
5,746.
Savannah, September 11..Cotton

active but bare.middling 18; net re¬
ceipts 733 bales; sales 320; stock 2,824.

Philadelphia, September 11..Cot-
tou quiet.middling 20%; low middling19%; strict good ordinary 17%; net re¬
ceipts 03 bales; gross 408.
Charleston, September 11..Cotton

lirm.middling 18.!£@18%; low mid-'
dling 18; good ordinary 17; net receipts087 bales; gross 687; exports to Great
Britain 1,122; sales 100; stock 3,419.
Mobile, September 11..Cotton firm

and in fair demand.middling 18%@IS.1.. ; low middling 17; strict good ordi¬
nary 15; not receipts 132 bales; exports
coastwise G8; sales 200; stock 5,387.

Baltiiiohe, September 11..Cotton.
middling 20Ja; low middling 19; strict
good ordinary 17,lb((i;17%; gross re¬
ceipts 28 bales; exports- coastwise 30;siles 25; 6tock 508.

For Sale.
ONE DAVIS COTTON PRESS, in good or-

dt-r ami but littlo used. Will bo soldcheap. Apply to G. L. DIAL.
Sept11 .3

Postponement.
AS I expect to be absent Irom tho city tkn.fV latter part of the month, thuoponing of
my achool id poatponuJ two weeks louger tb&uI had intended.till WEDNESDAY. October
1. Payment of tuition at tho beginning or
middle of each month. \V. MULLER.
Smtlt 2_

Oats and Hacks.

700 tuu3u;,ued ku8t pu00f oats,
10 well bred MERINO RUCKS.

lt. N. GRIFFIN,Aug «'H 8 t * Ninety-Six. 8. C.

Timothy Hay.
TONS CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY, for
sale low by HOPE A GYLES.in

N1W coons!
NEW

GOODS!
^Uli buyer has jtmt ruturued home from
the Northern and Kastern market.*, and tlie

Purchases are arriving by every Steamer.

We hav i already iu store a collection of

DRESS GOODS
Of every t.liado, color, price ami description,
suited to tho season.

EVERY DEPARTMENT
Of our immense store and stock is now

WELL ASSORTED UP, und our price* are

euch as will commend mir goods to all.

*3"ALL MANNER OF GOODS arecboipor
than ever before, tt. O. SI1IVI2U *Si CO.

Owing to tho continued poor health of our
senior pa: tu« r, wo have closed <>ur Hooka and
Credits. R. C. S.jV CO.

SSTow Is ITour Time.

FIRST OF TEE SEASON.
-.. ? . .

C. F. JACKSON
HAS jr.st sent <ni, bv the ipiicket route,the NEWEST STILE OK GOODS for
tins season. Call suul tee Hu m at tho popu¬lärstem, Main at rue t. Every thing cheaperthan over. Sept 9

Special Cotton Notice.
. TVr\ PARTIES wishing their COTTON
tSraSBMUGlNNED AND PACKED can eend it
EuSSSSJlo Mr. C. Logau's Giu House, and Mr.
George Hall wilt attend to it in good stylo.
Auujil lino R. MoDOUGAL, Prop'r.
Sugar-Onred Slionlders and Strips.

(. MILS. Bugar-Cnred SHOULDERS and
> llroakfaet STRIPS. HOPE & OYLES.

Teas and Ooil'ee.

ESPECIAL attention paid tothoexcelicucc
nt thi di' domcd'tic luxuries.

TEAS from 50 cents to choiceat imported
at *vl 00 nor pound. Our PARCHED JAVA
COFFEE id genuine; aldo, Mocha; stock of
RAW COFFEES varied and sold at low
price*. GEO. SYMMERS^

Wines.
"1 / A fJASKS Finest Catawba WINE,1AJ 20 c.iich Eatepho CLARET.Jiift arrived and fur aale at
Aug 15 HARPY SOLOMON'S.

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of CftAOKERS, assorted

CANDIES and TOYS. For good DREAD
and CAKES, call at KRAFT'S DaWy.
August 8

> I ;-! ,.': '.
. ; j I ¦

Fill STYLE.
AT

B. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S

CLOTHING AND OAT HOUSE.
BARGAINS

v IN

CLOTHING
M
IPO make room for our FALL an*WINTER.1 STOCK, we will sell

TO GASH BUYERS
At prices that cannot fail tu please. We stillhavo on hand

First Class Business Suits. Dress Suits,
Fancy and Plain Gassimere

Pants and Vests.
Call and be convinced that we are offering
BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

Ang15_ KIMARD 6i WILEY.

Jefferson Davis
ON account of hia recent speech, has been

severely criticised by the press. The'INDIAN GIHL" has a\bo caused considera¬ble comment, by introducing a Cigar at $5.00
per hundred; of oourso, nut as good as theCabinet

And General Grant'
Smoke, but of euch superior quality for theprice, as to cause a rush to her Cigar Empo¬rium. "Whilst ladies by their actions often
cauae gentlemen to become offended witheach other and

To Fight a Duel
before satisfaction is obtained, this "Maid ofthe Weed" always causes them to be in agood humor, especially if they try a 5 CentFigaro, which can only be obtained of her.Only $1.00 per package.just enough forSunday's smoking. Sept G
THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON
Will now be found at the £

Grand Central
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

WM. yBJB & CO.
TTTILL OPEN TO-MORROtf, [MONDAY,]VV August 25,1873.
00 pieced Japanese Toplina at 12£u. a yard.35 pieces Fine Printed juawns at 12J oentaavanl
We are CLEARING OUT Summer Goodaat very LOW PRICES, to make room for FallGoodd soon to arrive.
All the departments of ourhouse are newlyreplenished with choice goods, at low prices.Customers will find lots of BARGAINS bylooking throuirh the "Grand Central" DryGeods Establishment of

WM. D. LOVE A CO.,Under the Wheeler House.
W. 1>. Lovr.. B^B. McCbkery.

D, EPSTIN,
Columbia Hotel

Clothing Emporium!
NEW CLOTHING!

G00DCL0THL\G!UI1EA1,CL0T[I1.\G

THE largest acd finest ot the very hitest
styles of CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHINO,for Men aud Boys, ever seen in d-iunibia.

Furnishing Goods!
nis stock of Gouts' FURNISHING GOODS

cannot be equaled iu the city, comprising
overy novelty ol the season.

Hats and Caps!
Silk, Wool and Straw RATS.the vervjlatcst

out. Tho celebrated "VENTILATOR"
STRAW HAT on hand.jnbt tho thing for
warm weather.

Shirts! Shirts! Shirts!
¦. .r.. -. .>,._ .

SILK SCARFS, TIES and BOWS, of tho
finest and most elegant designs and patternsAll at tho lowest posBiblo figures'.Call early, at D. EPSTIN'S.
May 21 Under Colombia Hotel.

Bagging and Ties.
PC f\f\f\ YARDS Heavy Standard BAG-O.UUU GING.

ALSO,
Arrow Ties and Baling Twine. Just re-

ceived and for sale by
Aug 29 JOHN AGNEW A SON.


